IF AN INCIDENT OF SEXUAL MISCONDUCT/SEXUAL VIOLENCE OCCURS
THE FOLLOWING OPTIONS AND RESOURCES ARE AVAILABLE TO YOU
sexualviolenceprevention.asu.edu

REPORT THE INCIDENT
Choose the option(s) you are most comfortable with.

OFFICE OF UNIVERSITY RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
If students are involved
Support resources and information about STUDENT ADVOCACY AND ASSISTANCE are provided
Information will be provided for ASU POLICE OR LOCAL POLICE to pursue criminal charges
As needed, interim measures are implemented. These may include academic adjustments, room re-assignment, no contact orders and counseling
Investigation includes interviews and collection of relevant evidence
Responsibility and appropriate sanctions are determined
If expulsion or suspension is decided, both parties have the right to appeal

Please note: Reporting to ASU Student Rights and Responsibilities or ASU Office of University Rights and Responsibilities can be done in addition to reporting to ASU Police or local police for criminal prosecution.

GET CONFIDENTIAL SUPPORT
Choose the option(s) you are most comfortable with.

National Sexual Assault Hotline and Website
Employee Assistance Office
ASU Health Services
ASU Counseling
ASU Police
ASU Victim Advocate

GET IMMEDIATE ASSISTANCE
Choose the option(s) you are most comfortable with.

ASU Health Services
Employee Assistance Office
ASU Counseling
ASU Police
Empact’s Crisis Line 24/7
ASU Sun Devil Support Network

OPTIONS TO REMAIN ANONYMOUS

Anonymous report is sent to appropriate office
Office conducts fact finding investigation
File is closed if no basis is found for complaint
Updates on submitted hotline reports are available online or by phone

Note: Anonymous reporting will limit the ability for an investigation.

UNSURE WHAT TO DO
Choose the option(s) you are most comfortable with.

ASU Student Advocacy and Assistance
An explanation of all available options and resources will be provided
Speak with a peer about your options

REPORT TO ASU HOTLINE

Anonymous report is sent to appropriate office
If basis is found for complaint, SRR or URP process is followed depending on affiliation of parties
Updates on submitted hotline reports are available online or by phone
ASU is committed to your health and safety. In the case of sexual misconduct/sexual violence, please use the following resources and services. For more information, visit sexualviolenceprevention.asu.edu.

**Police**

In case of emergency: 911
- ASU Police: 480-965-3456
- Glendale Police Department: 623-930-3000
- Lake Havasu Police Department: 928-855-4111
- Mesa Police Department: 480-644-2030
- Phoenix Police Department: 602-262-7626
- Tempe Police Department: 480-350-8311

**ASU Victim Advocate (Confidential)**

cfo.asu.edu/victim-services

All ASU Locations*: 480-965-0107

**Safety Escort Services**

Service provides safety escorts between campus buildings, residence halls and parking facilities. 24/7 support is available.

- Downtown Phoenix: 602-496-3456
- Polytechnic: 480-727-3456
- Tempe: 480-965-1515
- West: 602-543-3456

*Please note: In some cases, you will be connected to ASU Police for safety escort services.

**Employee Assistance Office**

cfo.asu.edu/hr-eao

All ASU Locations: 480-965-2271

**ASU Counseling Services (Confidential)**

students.asu.edu/counseling

All ASU Locations: 480-965-6146

EMPACT ASU’s dedicated crisis line

(After Hours): 480-921-1006

**ASU Health Services (Confidential)**

eoss.asu.edu/health

Downtown Phoenix: 602-496-0721
Polytechnic: 480-727-1500
Tempe: 480-965-3349
West: 602-543-8019
(After Hours): 800-293-5775

**Dean of Students (DOS)**

eoss.asu.edu/dos

The Dean of Students office can connect you to both Student Advocacy and Assistance, and Student Rights and Responsibilities (SRR). Student Advocacy and Assistance will provide resources, and Student Rights and Responsibilities will start an investigation.

- Downtown Phoenix: 602-496-4357
- Polytechnic: 480-727-5269
- Tempe: 480-965-6547
- West: 602-543-8152

For more information on Student Advocacy and Assistance, visit eoss.asu.edu/dos/srr/StudentAdvocacyandAssistance.

For more information on Student Rights and Responsibilities, visit eoss.asu.edu/dos/srr.

**Office of University Rights and Responsibilities**

urr.asu.edu

Email: urr@asu.edu

Office of University Rights and Responsibilities: 480-965-5057

**Title IX Coordinator and Special Counsel**

Email: TitleIXCoordinator@asu.edu

Jodi Preudhomme: 480-965-0696

The following Title IX Deputy Coordinators are additional student resources:

- Safali Patel Evans: 480-965-2200
- Michele Grab: 480-965-8577
- Deana Garner Smith (for athletics): 480-965-2146

Students can contact any Title IX Deputy Coordinator for assistance.

For more information about Title IX, visit asu.edu/titleIX.

**ASU Hotline**

hotline.asu.edu

All ASU Locations: 877-SUN-DEVIL (786-3385)

**ASU Sun Devil Support Network**

eoss.asu.edu/sdsn

Peer support advisors provide information about legal, medical, and psychological resources on and off campus.

**National Hotlines**

National Sexual Assault Hotline: 800-656-HOPE (4673)

ohl.rainn.org/online

The National Domestic Violence Hotline: 800-799-7233

thefatline.org

**Family Advocacy Centers**

Family Advocacy Centers provide forensic exams in Maricopa County. Please note that these centers are not open 24 hours and should be contacted prior to visiting to arrange a forensic exam.

Center Against Family Violence
Mesa: 480-644-4075

Family Advocacy Center
Phoenix: 602-534-2120

Scottsdale Family Advocacy Center
Scottsdale: 480-312-6340

Non-report**

Non-report:

Glendale Family Advocacy Center
Glendale: 623-930-3720

* The Victim Advocates are a confidential resource and are housed under the ASU Police Department, but are available to meet anywhere on campus.

** This phone number is for individuals who want a medical forensic exam, but do not want to report the incident to law enforcement in Maricopa County. Victims/survivors who participate in a VAWA (non-report) exam have the option to report to police at a later date.